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I ipirit woo Id 
all tàle tatter tbaa’--------Ho paused.

• Too are right, Mr. Morgan. I would hare 
•aeouatmd any amount offrant pain, If by 
eo doing, l could bar# redeemed the future 
from lie abiding shame. I would base bra ted 
publicity, ridicule, everything, to hare rescued 
my oame from dishonour—to bare regained 
the prend freedom I had lost Tea are right 
in jedgiegme eo, bet I wae hindered.'

•What could binder you* In eueh a earn, 
year own judgment only ehould hare been fol
lowed. Too only bad salkred, and no one, ne 
one had a right to roe traie you V

A smile—out bow bitter a cmile—curled the 
Up of Stuart, and hie proud nostril expended 
with a look of wearied eoora.

• My friend,' he said, ‘ you are a lawyer : you 
ehould know something of the Knell eh law of 
dimes. Do you net understoodT' he added, 
ae Mr. Morgan looked up inquiringly. ‘Doubt
less my eanee wae good—doubtless I ehould 
hare gained a decision in my feeoor ; but’— 
hie lipe and hie hand closed quickly—‘I could 
not pay for it!'

(Te be roslmred.)

TROUBLES OF THE LYONNESE.
From a friend who kee juet tieiled ihe ee 

of Ike recent ieeedaiiooe in France we roeeieed 
melancholy accounts of the ratages and mite rice 
that hare befallen both the connut and the town 
population. It ie difficult to ear which hare ant- 
feted meet. Lyons itself ie beill on high ground 
between the Saene aad Rhone ; bel lie nemhete 
had an increased beyond Ihe nerroweeee of its ee- 
cemmodeiiee, that huge masses of ils artisan peer 
were long ago note polled I o Irena (or their rseidsueoa 
te the ether aide of the tirera, aad especially of the 
Rhone. On ils left hank, mattered wrer a plain 
aa low aa ils bed, Ihe working-eleac reared Ha 
abedee, sod formed a new town of He own, 
celled Lee Brel leans and La tieillotieie. The 
Rhone, comieg from Genera, sweeps lowed the 
non hern estremily of these mattered tillages, 
this plaie, {• order to enter Lyune ; and they ate 
prelected from il hy Iwo lioee of mounda or dykes, 
which look like foriilieaiiena. though their per- 
poro ie bel lo keep oui ibe mer. 11 was through 
and oter them mounda that the «ream herai on 
the leal days of May, and precipitated ile current 
through the detuied suburbs. To depiel ibe min 
it baa left would he. impossible Sieeee, mud. 
aad mortar were of course swept away, et aaaiml- 
laicd to the mil ; and plaaka, nice, erockerv, er 
fragmenta of household furniture, alone remained 
to bear wileeee of what ones were babiiauuee. 
Of eume of the workshops the ironwork and en. 
gieea might mill be ease firm end eapuaad, though 
all the walla and toefc around and shore had 
disappeared. The barracks alone appear intact. 
Ie it that the army, alronghuld aad inalituiiona, 
are eleeo able lo defy ihe tub wUah 
everything etee ie France ! Thai the minds of 
the arthm population uf Lyooe ehould not be 
aftmted by ibe inundation aed ile onomqunme, it 
would he unreaaonble to eeppeee. The pros corn 
of the Emperor, the prompt eueceer gireo by the 
Government, the aubecriptteoe that hare ponied ia 
from Ihe real uf Fraaee, the Urge and generous 
tribute from England, may net unfairly be al
ps tiled lu change the leng-aiaadbg moral and 
political discontent of Ihe Lyeeeeec into to.nr thing 
mow rational, philanthropic, aed humane The 
Archbishop of Leona indeed, who ia a pnluiema 
aed theologian ol the same school and calibre sa 
Politaac, tells the artisans, that the iuundatioa 
wqa a punishment mal from Bunn fur their, 
liabiia of winking eu utiliays ; bet though ihee. 
poor people rosy n tiome. haru uerq guUiy.of 

eueh hahtte for thrill's aalte during them dear; 
times, they are acienheleas uhle lu puini for 
aoawer to the ot|tyr aide of the Rhone, where the, 
welUwdu ciiixrna keep iheir abupa open, and ply 
the work pf beeipeae.sa ipell ae pleatu<e ee Sun
day, without hewut ksriag .offered >u be least iron, the Idbüaoe, 34 aids» am already
d-^b. .tot rfLSwiïXid,'w pt’Œ r cm. no. exceeding tiOOUpur 

^^!,1l!riLÏ.:”lte5libtli»ey wiHform a juoetioft atoaetrme, ten, o, simwuiiiia eoueiy w
the sccidenu of nsleie. la Ihe sank*' 
tsaaermd the valley ofVbge. while I 
ofggirab indtridsaU wete cracked, a 
Iheehurchaa sad the adjoining ksbto' 
ptigata were niterly destroyed.
Ike fury of the ateyo was | 
aguirot be lane*; eud,the unci 
drear apumanta there from qu

leaks which

torrents ; god to render availaUs, while | 
the sail from i base turrenta, has how

may be, fcg.a ktqg agyba of years, sixty

ly peifceye ; bet raid y km tors foiled then
• eee*on ol universal raie thaï «wells the 

torrent, and, raising it suddenly from it» bed, 
inuudatos, sod ewers, dessaisir» the wfcsl# val
ley . Of all Ihe couotrire whieh hawe suffi led ee 
the pressai Mansion, theae adjoining er in 
Alya hawe been morn severely visited. In otJ 
régions the inundation* hive brought partial des
truction ; bet in the Alps, net only all crepe hate 
been destroyed, hut the soil eo turned and covered 
that the labour of a year any net bn able to bring 
the mm Seld again iato cultivation. Nor can 
Ibis labour be even attempted, until the govern
ment engineers have restored the road», embank
ed the rivera, and forced them tv resume their eld 
bode. Let ue hope, meanwhile, that the anccour 
eo geaeroualy poured m from an many quartern 
wifi be distributed tu ilie rural populaiien aa well 
aa to the towns. Whole families of Uie former 
bare not only lost their huoees, furniture, and 
eattle, earned off by the tor renia, but their very 
fields have disappeared, and the comfortable and 
iodoeuioue landed proprietor of yesterday ie but a 
beggar to-day. All the attendant rireomatauees 
of these inundations, it muai be admitted, do very 
little honour or credit to the French Government 
School engineers, eo expeceively kept up. Even 
in some Alpine vallrye, English engineer* had 
been able to cooatruci railwaya which havo not 
suffered, whereas many of the French royal and 
imperial roads have been totally destroyed. The 
great road to the Alpa. aa the paaeage wa» called 
from Grenoble to Brtancon, was only completed 
in 1858. It ia the must reeent effort of French 
road-making aeicoce, and it haa been completely 
ewept away. The millione sunk in it are loet, 
and the labour of ten years fruitless. Yet on the 
other aide of the Alps in another valley also! 
travelled by torrent* from the moat lofty peaka, 
English engineers constructed, not many years 
since, a railway (we apeak of that from Turin to 
8uaa and the Mount Cenia) ; and of this railroad 
net a tingle fool haa stirred, not a single bridge 
been damaged. The raina were nevertheless 
juet aa copious ie Piedmont, and nearly a» tre

ndons in their efleets, ae in France. There 
tome centuries of Chioeae history altogether 

taken up with the struggles of that people, led by 
intelligent eovereigiie.io conquer their great rivers, 
to confine them to their natural beds, and to make | 
profit of the alluvial soil created in the valley* by 
these gigantic streams. A Chinese monarch in 
thoee old days derived hia popularity Iront hie 
conquest over the water», not from the slaughter 
of human foea , and higher place» have keen as
signed to the deified heroes who rescued territo
ries from the rivers, than to those who conquered 
them from living enemies. It might worthily be 
the office of a Napoleon df peace to take example 
from seek Chioeae demi-geds. One of the flood a 
which occur but one» in a century haa just visited 
France, marking 1856 ae a year of disaster ; and 
some millions of temporary succour, accompanied

a some per eon» I presence and sympathy, have 
ready done much. But a aeries of works of art 
that would permanently protect the moat rich and 
industrious regions of that great country from 

these periodical devaeialiena. woe Id yet «tore 
contribute lo the glory of the French Imperial 
Government’than even the hold policy of erecting 
n dyke against the encroschmenta uf Res«ia.

<860,080 stock, ere lo be issued el present, 
beiog ibe ateotgel requited lo complete the 
Bret section In Woodstock. Of three 17, 
600 shares, 4000 are lo be appropriat'd to 
the English proprietors of the St. Andrew’s 
and Quebec Railroad Company (forming 
clew C share»), and 3600 to the local gov
ernment, eo that only 11,000 share», or 
<320,000, will now be offered tn the public, 
Four thousand of these are class A shares, 
and lo be entitled to a government guaran
tee of 6 per cent for 36 years, commencing 
on the completion to W nod stock, with bonus 
oflO, seres per shire. The other 1000 
share» will form class B, and will be 
titled to 16 seres per share, with 6 per 
cent interest during construction, but no 
government guarantee. Separate certifi
cate» are in each case to be issued, one 
representing the right to the dividend» of 
the railway, and the other representing the 
land. A deposit of <2 per share is to be 
paid on allotment. The undertaking is pro
visionally registered under the Limited 
Liability Act, and is to be incorporated hy 
Act of Parliament. The Earl Fitxwilliam 
«chairman, and amongst the directors are 
Mr H. W. Wiekhatn, M. P., chairman 
of the Imncashirc and Yorkshire Railway 
Company, Mr. Henry Maudaby, and Al
derman Sir Henry Muggeridge.

Too Thus.—The less you leave your 
children when you die. the more they 
will have twenty years afterwards. 
Wealth inherited ehould be the incentive 
lo exertion. Instead of that, “ it is the 
title deed to sloth. ” The only money 
that docs a man good b what he earns 
himself. A ready-made foitune is like 
ready-made clothes, seldom 6b the man 
who comes into pomession. Ambition, sti
mulated by hope and a half-filled pocket- 
book, has a power that will triumph over 
all difficulties, beginning with the rich 
man’s contumely, and leaving off with the 
envious man’s malice.

mw Brunswick **u canada Sailwav 
AND LAND COMVANT.

We clip the lollowing interesting report 
from the article of the London Express, of 
Joly 4 :

The prospectus of the Now Brunswick 
ami Canada Railway and Land Company 
iaiasetd. This company is formed for Ihe 
(purpose of pu relis Sing the railway aud j 
privilege* of Ibe' 81. Andrew's and Quebec , 
Railway Company, and for completing the I 
first portion of the line to Woodsteoli, s 
distance from St. Andrew’s, where the line :

* of about 00 mile»., Of this 
6i|ii*e<, al, 
■«ile. The j

railway wiH form a junction at Trois Pm 
Uteri with 16* Grand Trunk aad' Great 
Western Railways of Canada; 'and wilt 
thus form a main trgnk line to (pjl Catrtfdns 

li British territory. ,It tt.nwnliongd, 
natif» ef. Ihe importance of Urn gfe 
eg, shat'the port of SI. dmdnftLfi 

is nevev- froaen, whilst the river Uk. Law-

IftoN Hoi sts.—Russian journals stale 
ni a lale fair al Nijegorard, an iron house 
was to be seen, composed of antechamber, 
bed room, and kitchen. The front was 
ornamented with columns, and had three 
windows ; the walls, roof, staircase, &c., 
were nil of iron, lb weight was nearly 
86,000 pounds, and ib price equivalent 
to about 91280. Two men could take 
it down in one day, and it only required 
(wo days to put it up agftia.

India Rubbkb Lining von Vessels.— 
A plan has been deviaed for lining ves
sels with a continuous coaling of India 
rubber as a safeguard against leakage. 
It is intended to apply the lining within 
the frame of the ship, and benealh the 
ceiling. The edges of the sheets, which 
are proposed in he from oue-foarlh lo 
ihrve-fourtbs.nl' an.inch ui thickness, are 
to be cetnetiied by host, and the guar, it 
is believed, will be is durable as the wood 
itself. ' . " ....

buck again, the Customs-officers coo fis
cale them ! The French and English 
were not aware of this, and have been 
disagreeably surprised by the discovery 
of the fact. A11 appeal 10 the Russian 
Government is talked ol.

Pates or a Landscape bt Rubens.— 
Al the sab of Lord Oriord’s pictures, 

last Saturday, a celebrated landscape by 
Rubens, called ihe Rainbow Landscape, 
fetched the extraordinary price of 923,- 
7 80. The subject of this picture repre
sents a party of peasants returning home 
•t evening from harvest work, soon after 
a shower, ami various others engaged in 
farming employments ; a group of cattle 
watering, and a brood of ducks hurrying 
to a pool, display all the magic of Rubens’ 
pencil. A mass of wood on Ihe right 
forms a perspective, which is loet in ■ 
delightful distant landscape ; a rainbow, 
with a grand sweep, unites the colouring 
of Ihe whole in the richest harmony. 
This celebrated chef tl’ oeuvre is one of 
• pair which formerly adorned the Balbi 
Palace at Genoa.

A young lady having been invited ton 
military (sail, inquired, with great sim
plicity, if all ihe ladies were expected to 
bare arma !

Why is it impossablc for a butcher to 
he a strictly honest mao ? Because he 
steals his knives !

Quin being asked by a lady, why it 
was reported that there were more wo
men than men, replied, “ it is in 
conformity with the arrangements af na
ture, madam ; we always see more of 
heaven than earth.”

A toper lately asked another, if he be
lieved in the appearance of spirits. To
per No. 2 answered in the negative, but 
added that he believed in their disppear- 
ance, as some one had but a short time 
previous purloined a bottle of Jamaica 
from his pocket !

A lady on leaving her home, was ad
dressed to the following offecl by her 
little boy : " Mamma will you remember 
lo buy me a penny whistle ; and let it be 
a religious one, that I can use it on Sun- 
day !”

CsrtTAL Pu.visum bn t.—The committee 
appointed by the Lords to take into con
sideration the present mode of carrying 
in(o effect capital punishments has present
ed its report, which contains the following 
recommendations : —l. That executions 
should in future be carried into effect with
in the precincts of the prison, or in some 
piece securing similar comparative privacy. 
—2. That a certain number oioScial 
witnesses be present al the execution, and 
sign s .deposition to having witnessed it. 
1. That such spectators ae the local 

uthorilie» see fit to admit be also allowed

toll
of up wards ot 
lead along the entfrw line, timber and ma- 
tenais fer the Construction *f the railway, 
a guarantee ofa minimum dividend ef 6 per 
cent, on £86,066 for 25'yeati commencing, 
on the completion of the line to Woodstock, 
and lb* right of making branch lines 
through any part of the provint*, of Ne# 
Brunswick. Th* total capital W fixed at 

46,60» shoves ef £W each,«866,
•f.wk!which only ,17,660 share», representing

An AhaB Widow—When an Arab 
woman initials to marry again after the 
death of her liusbanJ, she goes ihd night 

: to Ihe grave of he( first husband,
........ she kneels, and prays him not lobe
oftmded—not to be jealous. Aa, however, 
•he lease he will he offended and jealous, 
the widow brings jeilh her a donkey la- 

:Pifh -JP*e gnat’, skins qf, wai#^. 
piayarpended, /slio,proceed# tope 
the grave- the water, Ip keep the 
husband cool under the irritating cist
•toocecabout to.feU *WliJWMF 

ptorated hbp, she departs. Tit

” Russian B*#k-ncrfti.—The 'El 
khaFtetifch MBcdra in (hti Crimed *ho 
have sold horses and other prdfjftiif'td 
ftldiiians, have made very sorry bargains 
wherever they have' talken'bank-notes its 
payment. Chit of Ruseid the holds are 
valueless, for there is Ml ordinance pro
hibiting their exportation, and If {he

nry àhd are Openly denleave
ing t 
! the country 1

to bepres cpt.—4. Thai (lie exact tipae 
of the execution be made known to thoee 
without, aC, for instance,'by the tolling ofa 
bei|, whieh «lia» ceipe at (he moment, 
uf exception, and the hoisting at the saine

I,-V ,.w«t I
Murdem tfi tnk Cat it ban Ca*i>.—Clean

by fhli luketmahn monument, which has 
just heap' cudtpStM’, 'a party V9tiMter*, 6e 
the afternoon 9f the ‘25th Jdne, fibcoWr** 
tlio body ofà yhuSig man wh'o had bté<* të- 
cdotly taahMwPBh " " 
oar to #ir, and htt"
■hoe. fttek, pWgck) 
atdeka, and so#e lifted a
cloak hr ir6m the ' |^|S.

pocket-book, ând expensive character of 
the articles found, be ia sàppqeCd W W 
Cither iXamiesh mtffehent or ft tr#WIM| 

itteman. The socks were marked' wM 
initials J. 0., and th* pooch, eft the 

k iud th« lëtien A. .'6. A. At the 
iCft 'of Ceptein Raÿued»1 *6 the 
df iresa were bended over" loth# 
àntboriatics, and thq mkh' was 

hia aext day on the field of-inkennan.
of the Dtrilÿ Mw».

1" h: m • *1 la , .,


